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P~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ch~el~"~hite~ 1 I vista DeI Nlar, APN 010-~3-41, Pro' pct #9~~214J
Public hearing to cansider apprc~ral of a coastal Development P~rit~ and

Architectural review Permit for the ~renaodel and canstructian of a garage
addition to an existing single-family residence. The site rs coned and is

Iacated within the shell Beach Planning Area. H.

Recom~nendat~on; Approved

8F} Nllll~ ~ahnathan ielziner, 404 Indio Drive ~APN 0~.0-17400 Project
07

Public hearing to consider approval of a coastal De~relap~nent perniit and

Architectural Review Perna for the constructiar~ of a bedroom addition and
deck coffer to an existing single-famil~r residence, The site is zoned - ~ and
is located in the nnst.Pali~ades Planner Area ~A~}. ~.
Recommendation: Approved

9~ BIN ~ TE1V~: _

9.A Re art on Ci ounez~ action vn D~ as aril Ip p ~ L~tta b uf~ pratectlon
Project #9~I~4 to return application to ~'lann~ng ammisslor~ public
hearnn do Janu~ry~~8, ~.9~7. . - ~.

9~ Discussion of the u cumin Lea ue of I~aIrfornia pities PlanninP ~ g g
orn~nissioner Conferences scheduled for January ~4,199'~ and Starch

11} ~~' IIX~NER' C~.~VIENT: .

1 ~~ DJ~I~RNIVIENT:10; ~0 P.~VI,

Con~issian polic~r .provides that adjournment will occur at or near 10:00 A•m• And
item r~o~ addressed at that tune will be continued b~ the anamission to~ a specific
date.
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alto made a report to the police. He asked the ommissian to be offended by this act. .

Impersonating a public o~cial is an offense. There is a chance this phone call can be traced,to ~~
find the idea#ity of this caller. '

There being n~ further speal~ers come for~ard, the public comment session vas closed.. ~ -

YTEM ~7 -- ~~NENT AGENDA: ~ ~ ~ .

ITE~VI #7~ - APPR~vAI~ ~F THE MIlI~UTE, .

T- .- ~amssioner tocksdale made- a motion to accept the Planning on~rnission 1Vleetin Minutes
5

ofNover~ber ~S, 19~G as presented. The nation was seconded by commission Bell and

unanimously approved. ~ ~ ~ .

ITEM #S -- PT]B~~ HEA~I~ AE~DA: .

ITEM #SA -- E~ ANI~ IE ~EER~ 4~ II~DI~ DRIVE, APN CIO-17~-~~4.

PRJ~CT NxI~, 9~-14~:

A continued public hearing from November ~ , ~ 9~ to consider approval of a coastal

Development Permit and Architectural Review Permit far a cliff face retaining gall for a

single-family residence The site is coned R~ ~ and xs located within the Coastal Appeal ~a~e.

Director Del~eit presented the staff report ;and recommended approval

There v~ere no questions asked of staff at this time.
5

PV~/LIB ~YIV~NT.

l~ f

Fred cho##, project engineer, stated st~al`Fhas lane an excellent job in presenting this. A portion
of the bluff was reinforced in '9, I# was felt at that tune that that was the portion that needed the

reinforcement. The hasn't been a significant amount of movement until this past winter. Mr, ~ .

Schott described the photos provided to the Commissian~ This is a bank that's in active

n~overnent and it's dangerous. The lamer. pie wait, the less chance there is to save it. The work

will be held up by rainfall because it's too hazardous to work there There system .that, was
a

designed is the least dangerous for the workers. It was felt that ifthey waited until next Spring
or went #hrough the process with all of the recent appeals, there would be no chance in saving
the bank this year.

Seeing na further speakers carne forward; the pubic comment session was closed. ~ . .
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Planned l~lder stated there is a foundation there now. ~ ~ ~ .

an~issior~er Rasori feels the. onimissian nay need more irifvrmation for makin a decision
on this house.

vmmissianer tocksdaie had na comments,

omn~is~oner Bell feels the revised elevation that the ammission just received is a significant
improvement over the one that was in the earlier acket~ The elevationthat is seen from theP

freeway has been vastly unproved.

hairt~an~Leaverton stated he cauldn}t read the plans .and has no camn~ent, ~~e doesn't have any
Idea what this project is about other than ~xhibi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,

ornissioner tacl~sdale moved approval of frofeet 9d~ l 9 ~ with the elevation submitted this

evening., The motion was seconded by ~omissianer Bell. , .

commissioners gtocksdale, Bell, and Rasori
NEE: ~ hairrnan Leaverton

ABTA: done

4

omrnissivner Rasari expressed concern about the amount ofinformation which the
commission receives. ~ r

S -- CITY ~~' PIM BAH I~D~O ~~LL~ TREE'T APN UU-~41~1~ AND
04-06-DDS, PR~~ET ~~. 9~-~~~;

A public hearing to consider a ostai Development Permit and Architectural eveiw Permit for
an approximately 5,~~0 s. Police Facility. The site is pane government ~} and i~ located
within the Pismo heights Alannin Area and the coastal done.

Director Del~eit presented'the stffre ort~ and recommended a ~ rovat,pp

chairman Leaverton stated this project was approved as Item SB at the December 3 council r

meeting, ~e feels this ~sho~ld not be before the amrnission. .

Director Del~eit stated the orr~nission is the body that reviews and approves coastal .

development perrnit~ and architectural revie~r permits. This project is unusual in that the pity is
the a licanx. The a licant had~to be satisfied with the deli n before it could be resented topp PA g p
the ornmision, ~t cauldn~t have been done in reverse and have the commission review it first
and then send it to ~ouncil~

I ~.,,~ .. , „
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ornrr~issianer tocksdale expressed cancern relative to receiving the request 'for architectural

review on~n~ents late. ~e is not against the project and would like to see it go forward, but the
x ~

plans only show the roof a has no idea ofwhat"~ in the building. Ike also questioned the future

expansion of the police facility. ~e asked if the pity purchased the property pext Boar.

Director Del~eit stated the pity plans to expand in that direction; but the pity does. not awn tlae ,

property. This does appear to be a Iiagical location for future expansion. .

Dlrector Delzelt added the lty is ~ an of very short timeline to rrYeet the grant requirements.

an~missioner~Raso~i stated the ommission~ in the past has asked #'ar better layouts. ~Ie asked •

why the elevation of the fire departrr~ent was not included.

Director Delzeit deferred the question to the architect - .

o~nissioner tocksdale concurred with ommissio~ner Rasori. He is disappointed with -the

lateness of the plans and the request for architectural review comments.

chairman Leaverton stated the auncil had their plans far review in' a sufficient time for their

meeting an December ~. He asked why the ~om~nission wasn't given a set of plans at the same .-

tame the auncil received theirs ~ - `

UBL~~ ~NIlV~N~T;

Howard Leach, architect, displayed a site plan sketch to the ammissian and stated by removing
the existing storage building in back, they were able to gain the S,~Oa s~f. police station and ~3

parking spaces behind the building and four spaces out franc. There is one handicapped space in

franc for visitors and one in back f̀or stafF. The plan shows a fairly signlhcant landscaped area In

the (rant. There is quite a setback because of the necessity to put the building behind the Fire

station. They axe making the best they can of the design by landscaping it and installing a - .

handicapped ramp ,and police signage. Because ofthe tight. budget and the site, they can only .
build to S,aaO s.f. At safnetime in the future an addition is going to be necessary. .

ornrnissioner Beil asked ~f~tlae stairwa which acs dawn to the basement will be removed or isy g
the driveway going to be next to the stairway.

r

Mr. Leach stated at this stage they have not gotten into the refinement in detail. There is a ~~'

space between the buildings and drive really only needs to be 0' wide. As they get more detail
and' ga into the next phase; they will detail this out.

ornmissioner Bell asked the v~idth- ofthe trac isle that runs east-west at the tap and the depths -
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of the spaces.

r, Leach stated it is ~' and ~ $'I~' for the depth, ~ ~ ~ .

on~issioner Bell stated at the rear ofthe ol~ce facllit there Is a handica ed arln are

but there is no area adjacent to the handicapped area that makes it a handicapped area.

Mr. Leach stated the width i under the roofshelte~. They can get out oftheir vehicles under
shelter. -

ornmissioner tocksdale asked if there is a door in the rear for. the handicapped. .w

r. Leach replied des. ~. ~ .

oissi~ner tocksdale asked if there will be the availabilit~r to expand the buildtn u wards, .

Nor, Leach stated it isn't feasible to o u v~ard. roximatel IOO ~~0 would have to beF ply ~
spent irnmediatel~ make foundations and spaces for elevators and stairs. If this expansion did' .

occur, the police would have to move out because there is no v~a~ to occu buildin while ap~
second floor is being added, To keep within a budget which is extren~el~ tight, they are ~ .

providing as much as they can. They cannot provide for a future second floor. -

Mr. Leach stated the mechanical would be better closer to the center of the buildi , It wouldg
make a lot ofdiference,as far as appearance and it would~allow them to ship the mechanical
over, .

r. Leach displayed drawing of the front elevation; and stated it is raised u several ste sp p
because of the slope. There is a handicapped ramp. The building is~very simple with stucco and
a gabled roof, The brick front will tie in with the existing older buildings and will be

compatible.

NIr: leach displayed cross sections of the building to the commission.

omnr~issioner tocksdale asked the height,

1VIr. Leach stated it- is sti~Il approximate until the structural engineering is solved.

Commissioner Bell asked whit the roof.rnateria~ will be.

Nix. Leash stated it will be composition shingle ofgood qualit~r, ~ ~ .
y ~ ~ r
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